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Mn,. Thomas M~n, Smmto/L
'O~vLeion o( Eng~neeu,ng and Teehn~at'/Log/fauna
0~ed S~u NueleuL Regulato/Ly Comnksamn
Region 1

631 Pa/Llz Avenue,
IQng o) Peak@, Penruylvuua 19406

Re: 'Ooe,k& No. 50-220
Inspe~n Repo/Lt No. 81-04

'Oea/L A.. M~:
TRQ /Ie,Iwe/L5 Co Che, /IoutLne, safety L nspeet4'.on conducted by M/L. R. E. Bae/L

os you/1. o(gee. on Ma/Lch 3-6 and 24-27, 1981, o( a~v~e5 aLthomzed by
NRC Lie,en5e. No. GPR-63 and Co Xhe, dQeLeakon o( yoIdL (mNnga hQd by
MjI,. Bae/I, eath Mt. T.E. Lempges on Munch 5, 1981, and N&h M/L. N.A. SLLLiman
o) os. aWf$ at Che, concLLsmn of Xhe, ~nspe~on.

ITEM A 10 CFR 20.201(b) requires each licensee to make or cause
to be made such surveys as may be necessary for him to
comply with the regulations in this part. A survey is
defined in Sec. 20.201(a) as an evaluation of the radiation
hazards incident to the production, use, release, disposal
or presence of radioactive materials or other sources of
radiation under a specific set of conditions. When appro-
priate, such evaluation is to include a physical survey of
the location of materials and measurements of levels of
radiation or concentrations of radioactive material present.
One such regulation, Sec. 20.103, requires that no licensee
possess, use or transfer licensed material in such a manner
as to permit any individual in a restricted area to inhale a
quantity of radioactive material in excess of the limits
specified therein.

Contrary to the above, on March 3 and 4, 1981, a number of
individuals entered the area of an overflowing Reactor Building
Equipment Drain Tank, an area of unknown airborne radioactivity
concentrations, and no surveys were performed. Later, surveys
of 'the area showed airborne radioactivity concentrations were
145% of 10 CFR 20, Appendix B, Table I, Column I values, the
limits referenced in Sec. 20.103.
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ITEM B Technical Specification 6.11 requires that radiation pro-
tection procedures be prepared, approved and adhered to.
Radiation Protection Procedure RP-2, approved February 13,
1979, Section ll,B.3, requires a Radiation Work Permit for
all work involving unknown conditions in the area to be
entered.

Contrary to the above, on March 3 and 4, 1981, a number of
individuals entered and worked in the area of the overflowing
Reactor Building Equipment Drain Tank, an area of unknown
airborne radioactivity concentrations, and the required radia-
tion work permit was not issued for this work.

RESPONSE TO ITEMS A 8 8

2.

The. )oZLokak.ng corcrce~ve sCepa ewe'hen Co comect She
ideeti.+ed vmLatkon: The, p~onneL ~nvoLved jkeceived ~wWuc-
Wow cov~ng RNP ceqiuJreme~ dkuu',ng Ch~ annuaL RakLka&on
PMCe~on Ttuu.ru.ng.

In adcKtion Co She above, ~led a~on, Nmgana, Mohmvk Poem.
Compo~on le comm~ed 4o having 24 horn-a-day Ra&atk.on
Ptuke~on Tech'.eian manmng. TRQ eiXL enbme Chat Xhe
pcopn co~A me adkhuded ~n any ceq~ed Ra~on 0loek

Pekm~, and any amveg Chat ate ceq~ed can be made.Ln accor-
dance, +ah Che e~Wng S~n Ra~ion Pmkection PmcedmeE.
TkQ a~on ulm conm~ed Co be. compLete by JuLy 1, 1982.

Dud,ng Che ~ent'atage, 24 hoke-a-day Rakka~n Pmtectkon
covecageLe an e$ $ ect. TheAefoae, JuLL compMxnce 4u been
achi,ev ed.

Very T~y Yocuch,

g
Thomas E. Lempgeh
Vme Pjte6&ent
NucL~ Gen~on
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